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History Alive! 
The Providence College History Club Newsletter 
Vol. II No. 2 
• Meeting Agenda, October 29. 199,'1 
..Club Conslirution 
-New positions: Internet Coordinator, S.:IVicc Coordinator, Publicity SpecialiSt 
-Goals within the framework of the Student Recognition I'Togr.un 
• Dates to mark on vour calendar 
October 29. 1998 
·Tuesday, JJ/'3, Il:QO.ll:30am· Eucbuistic Ador;Uion ;u1d Pnyer Vig~1, Aquinas Chapel 
·Satwd.ay, ll/14, time TBA· Senicc Day with the Providence Presen11tion Society. Goal: to lill up 
as much of the dWllpster as we cnn. Wear junk clolhes a.cd heavy shoes if possible. Gloves and masks 
provided. nothing hazardous. Collaborntion with U tban Action and Habitat for Humanity 
planned. How many wam to 1\elp? Date/time OK'? 
-Bl!rtory Movie Night 2: Historical film with discussion to follow. Wl>e11? Whlcb movie? 
• October Review bv Christa Wusinich '02 
The History Club bad an action packed October, with two weekl:nd off-c-.unpus excursions. B.lld an on· 
campus movie nigbt aod discussion. On Satwd.ay, October 3, Lbe History Clot> uaveled to the Roger 
WUliams National Memorial where members nod guests enjoyed a preselltatioo given by Pllrl< Rmlger 
Joho McNiifabout Providence's rich history ll!ld developmeot. The visit included watching a film. 
e:<amining maps and arti.faclS, and Wl!llting through the park where participants stopped at the site of the 
fiesh water spring used by Roger Williams. Fe llowing the tour, the group enjoyed di Mer out and a stroll 
around WaterFiR. 
• I really enjoyed the opporruniry to lerun more about Providcocc's history since I am a resident of Georgia 
aod I was unfamiliar with Rhode Island's history, and Waterf"ue was the pel'fcct wny to eod tbe day. • 
• Bianca Blackburn '02 
Members and non-members assembled on 11 Thursday night for a viewing of the classic movie, 
Casablanca. After the movie, Dr. Dowling and Dr. McCaffrey initiated a discussion which provided the 
opponunity for students aod teachers to e.~change their thoughts and ideas. 
"!had never seen the film before, so il was great both to see a classic. ll!ld 10 analyze and understand one 
of the most tense periods of history in the twentieth ceniUJ)'." ·Tom Lyman '99 
On Saturday, October 24, the History Club joined Dr. Manchester and ber srudents for a trip to the East 
Side. where Liley toured College Hill with the Providence Preservation Society and saw historic homes, 
government and school buildings along Beoelit Street and South Main Sueet. 
"Evei}'Onc seemed to liJJd it new and exciting 10 look at bouses that lla•-e been around for ceruuries. • • 
laurJ Rodini 'Ill 
" Providence has so much to offer that is so aoccssiblc to us here at Providence Colle~. This trip was a 
great opportunity for me to explore some of the many possibilities available to me." -Brian Daley '0 l 
• SFinunces and FundraisingS 
We received an allocation of $250 from Student Congt(Ss. This was an increase of $50 from last year. or 
25%. Our current plan is to save the money we h:!ve for the expenses an outside spc-.lker may incur ncx<t 
semester. 
• History Alive! Want be a reeoner? 
If anyone would !ike to help in the production of "History Alive!" we are always io need of people to write 
reviews of club events. There is also the possibility of an expanded edition on-line. which could include 
more varied content. 
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